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I.  Congressional Updates:  

• On Thursday, the Senate Judiciary Committee reported the 

American Innovation and Choice Online Act (S. 2992) 

favorably out by a 16-6 vote. The manager’s amendment 

offered by Sens. Klobuchar (D-MN) and Grassley (R-GA) 

was adopted by a voice vote. The only other amendment 

that was approved by the Committee was one offered by 

Senator Cornyn (R-TX), after it was revised by a second-

degree amendment offered by Sens. Klobuchar (D-MN) 

and Grassley (R-IA), that seeks to prevent a covered 

platform from transferring consumer data to China or other 

foreign adversaries. The bill would prohibit tech platforms 

from elevating themselves over rivals from product 

placement to search results. According to Politico, the bill 

would apply to companies with a massive user base (at least 

50 million people based in the U.S., or 100,000 U.S.-based 

business users) and economic heft (either a $550 billion 

market capitalization or $550 billion in U.S. sales). Many 

see that language as specifically targeting Apple, Amazon, 

Facebook, Google and potentially Microsoft. But it’s 

unclear whether a brick-and-mortar retailer like Walmart, 

one of the country’s largest employers, would also fall 

under the bill’s jurisdiction.  

• The top Senate Commerce Republican Roger Wicker, 

called for a new hearing on Gigi Sohn’s FCC nomination, 

citing his desire to dig into additional ethics questions. 

“The possibility of the nominee’s future financial liability 

to a number of companies regulated by the FCC, and the 

timing of this settlement in relation to her nomination, 

demands a full discussion by the committee.” Sohn has had 

her fair share of obstacles during her nomination process, 

and it does not appear the road is any smoother for her 

ahead. The National Association of Broadcasters are not 
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actively asking Senators to oppose Sohn, but they also have concerns about her nomination. 

Committee Chair Maria Cantwell hopes to hold a committee vote on her nomination next 

week. 

• On Tuesday January 18, Reps. Anna Eshoo (D-CA) and Jan Schakowsky (D-IL) along with 

Sen. Cory Booker (D-NJ), introduced the Banning Surveillance Advertising Act which 

would prohibit platforms from using personal user information to target them with digital 

ads. 

• On Wednesday January 19, Senator Thom Tillis sent a letter to Attorney General Merrick 

Garland and Assistant Attorney General Jonathan Kanter regarding the DOJ’s request for 

comment on their SEP/FRAND Policy statement. Senator Tillis stated, “I am very concerned 

by what appears to be the DOJ’s attempt to diminish patent holders’ statutory rights and 

undermine the judicial process by substituting the courts’ judgement for its own… Antitrust 

and intellectual property policies need to work together to create a balanced, strong, 

innovation ecosystem. Unfortunately, this Draft Policy seeks to undermine the patent 

system… I support efforts to encourage good faith negotiation in standards licensing and I 

fully believe in the F/RAND process.” 

• Congress is still figuring out what final provisions might land in the United States Innovation 

and Competition Act (USCIA), a top priority for tech policy leaders like Senate Commerce 

Chair Maria Cantwell (D-WA). Although the Senate passed a version last June, the chambers 

are still figuring out how to combine competing visions of the bill. There is no timing yet on 

a vote, but there is general agreement that sooner is better. The administration has been 

pressing House leadership to act on the measure, as Commerce Secretary Gina Raimondo 

and President Joe Biden were expected to reach out to Pelosi directly on the package, 

according to Sen. John Cornyn (R-TX). According to Bloomberg, Pelosi has told the chairs 

of several committees—including Science, Foreign Affairs and Energy and Commerce—to 

draft proposals for a piece of legislation the House can take to conference with the Senate, 

with the aim of getting a bill both chambers agree on. We are hearing that the Speaker’s 

office hopes to introduce a House counteroffer/proposal on USICA as early as next week.  

• On Wednesday, the House Small Business Committee held a hearing titled: The Power, 

Peril, and Promise of the Creative Economy. The hearing featured testimony from the 

following witnesses: Carson Elrod (Co-Founder of #BeAnArtsHero, and Arts Workers 

United), Nataki Garrett (Artistic Director of the Oregon Shakespeare Festival), Sandra Karas 

(Secretary-Treasurer of the Actors’ Equity Association), and Raeanne Presley (Co-Owner of 

Presley’s Theater and former Mayor of Branson). The hearing involved lawmakers 

evaluating the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the arts sector and creative economy. 

Witnesses provided recommendations on investments for key infrastructure and spoke about 

the impact of the pandemic on their small businesses and the performing arts. Legislation 

mentioned included The Shuttered Venue Operators Grant Program (SVOG), The 

Performing Arts Tax Parity Act. The HITS Act, The Arts Education for All Act, The 

Creative Economy and Revitalization Act, and The 21st Century Federal Writers Project. 

• On Thursday, Representatives Gerry Connolly (D-VA) and Darrell Issa (R-CA) launched the 

bipartisan Congressional IT Modernization Caucus to help bring awareness to government’s 

need to embrace technology and analytics to better deliver services to the American public. 

“The recent COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the consequence of this inaction from the 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmallbusiness.house.gov%2Fcalendar%2Feventsingle.aspx%3FEventID%3D4108&data=04%7C01%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cd97b6944c8df447ede6e08d9dba2b42d%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637782314132723138%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=gJ2ulRMfAWsi0KzBUDrq80eviYPm8PZY4NcL%2FJvoB0g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.carsonelrod.com%2Fnew-page&data=04%7C01%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cd97b6944c8df447ede6e08d9dba2b42d%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637782314132723138%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=TcnsEDcUYidui%2B2b%2FXNnUAJu4Q4G3eF974GimP64RKw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.osfashland.org%2Fen%2Fartist-biographies%2Fartistic-staff%2Fnataki-garrett.aspx&data=04%7C01%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cd97b6944c8df447ede6e08d9dba2b42d%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637782314132723138%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Ge0nTom2znJG52yRHz%2Bpglt6BcaoPTgRalqRGGSXEYs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.actorsequity.org%2Fnews%2FPR%2FGOPTaxBillsSandraKarasStatement2017%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cd97b6944c8df447ede6e08d9dba2b42d%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637782314132723138%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=oRXv2Rgg89HteqOQyA2YxfAs1ERgpGFY15MWEEiOAI0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FRaeanne_Presley&data=04%7C01%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cd97b6944c8df447ede6e08d9dba2b42d%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637782314132723138%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=9l2XnQ%2F8RPobV0Lt4fi679V4ZJn1d1WB%2BT4dharqMfY%3D&reserved=0
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Small Business Administrations' loan processing system crashing multiple times to the state 

of Connecticut website not handling more than 8,300 unemployment applications,” said 

Connolly. “It has become abundantly clear that to generate the necessary resilience against 

future crises effectively, governments at all levels must fully embrace cutting-edge 

technology and data analytics.” Rep. Issa added, “Our nation should not be satisfied only 

with a leading position in global IT modernization. America must instead commit to the 

pinnacle of invention, innovation, and discovery. This is the best way to meet and exceed 

competition from China and safeguard our technological independence. This bipartisan 

caucus has a key role to play.” Read more here and here.  

 

II.  USCO Updates: 

• Librarian of Congress Carla Hayden reappointed Judge David R. Strickler as Copyright 

Royalty Judge (economics) to a six-year term. Judge Strickler has served in the position since 

May 2013, when then-Librarian James H. Billington appointed him to fill a vacancy and 

complete the term of his predecessor. In 2016, Hayden reappointed Judge Strickler to a six-

year term.  

 

• On January 20, 2022, the U.S. Copyright Office released its 2022–2026 Strategic Plan, 

Fostering Creativity and Enriching Culture, which sets out its goals for the next five years. 

The plan seeks to benefit the public by expanding the Office’s outreach, improving 

integration of data and technology, and continuing to provide expertise to the copyright 

community as a whole. The plan articulates four overarching goals: Copyright for All, 

Continuous Development, Impartial Expertise, and Enhanced Use of Data. “The Office is 

adapting and responding to new demands, needs, and expectations,” said Shira Perlmutter, 

Register of Copyrights. “This strategic plan builds on our strong foundations and charts a 

course for future initiatives.” For more information about the strategic plan, download or 

view the complete document here. 

 

III. Judicial Updates 

• In a State Attorneys General suit that was unsealed last Friday, alleges that Google 

deceived both advertisers and website publishers by manipulating online ad auctions to 

ensure that Google would profit. This will add fuel to the fire for antirust advocates on 

the Hill. Read more here. 
 

• On Wednesday, Texas Attorney General Ken Paxton filed another suit against Google, 

alleging they violated state law with radio ads by demanding that iHeartRadio 

personalities record personal endorsements of their new Pixel 4 phone even though 

they had never used them. 

 

• On Thursday, Epic Games filed its opening brief to the Ninth Circuit Court of 

Appeals, which seeks to overturn their previous ruling that Apple’s control of the App 

Store does not qualify as a monopoly. “Epic proved at trial that Apple retrains 

https://connolly.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=4462
https://issa.house.gov/media/press-releases/issa-connolly-launch-congressional-it-modernization-caucus
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjAuNTIwODY5MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3B5cmlnaHQuZ292L3JlcG9ydHMvc3RyYXRlZ2ljLXBsYW4vP2xvY2xyPWVhbmNvIn0.G6usCKOleF4S6TqQJVB_HqptVvu5ZBwk5pi_AuRA4R0%2Fs%2F1556662786%2Fbr%2F125367763057-l&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C1e59998ddbc048a9be6c08d9dc2e4ab6%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637782913670070859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GzOa0CoePdEIgl%2BsmYKLGzSiBABYi7E46UI5O%2FxVuhw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjAuNTIwODY5MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3B5cmlnaHQuZ292L3JlcG9ydHMvc3RyYXRlZ2ljLXBsYW4vP2xvY2xyPWVhbmNvIn0.G6usCKOleF4S6TqQJVB_HqptVvu5ZBwk5pi_AuRA4R0%2Fs%2F1556662786%2Fbr%2F125367763057-l&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C1e59998ddbc048a9be6c08d9dc2e4ab6%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637782913670070859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GzOa0CoePdEIgl%2BsmYKLGzSiBABYi7E46UI5O%2FxVuhw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjAuNTIwODY5MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3B5cmlnaHQuZ292L3JlcG9ydHMvc3RyYXRlZ2ljLXBsYW4vP2xvY2xyPWVhbmNvIn0.TtsEwy4d2Cx7MDZ_yICZSsUDF1J1TOcBJ0UkVtRWMW8%2Fs%2F1556662786%2Fbr%2F125367763057-l&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C1e59998ddbc048a9be6c08d9dc2e4ab6%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637782913670070859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=7cwi9ueZCoVron3QchVRdZnWURTTrRQthOFT9NbpOnE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.wsj.com/articles/google-misled-publishers-and-advertisers-unredacted-lawsuit-alleges-11642176036?st=v6orzxfpu5tnxcg&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
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trade...by contractually requiring developers to exclusively use Apple’s App Store to 

distribute apps and Apple’s IAP for payments for digital content within apps,” the 

filing reads. “If not overturned, [the district court] decision would upend established 

principles of antitrust law and... undermine sound antitrust policy… The district 

court’s factual findings make clear, that Apple’s conduct is precisely what the antitrust 

laws prohibit.” Read more here.  

 

 

IV. Administration Updates:  

• On January 18, 2022, a joint virtual press conference was held by the FTC and DOJ, which 

laid out how both agencies will review and update guidelines on mergers. FTC Chair Lina 

Khan began by stating that global deal-making soared to $5.8 trillion in 2021, and the DOJ 

received more than double the merger filings over the past five years. She emphasized that 

consolidation and weakened competition from illegal mergers deny Americans the benefits 

of open economies, leading to massive fees for investment banks, and a lack of competition 

leaving segments of the economy brittle. The FTC wants merger guidelines to fit the modern 

economy. Jonathan Kanter, the Assistant Attorney General of the Antitrust Division, 

presented the DOJ and FTC’s goals for learning from market participants about what is 

working, and what is not. He stated both agencies want to learn from the general public and 

that the American people should share their views with the agencies, and that after an initial 

comment period the agencies would be releasing a draft of the guidelines to seek even further 

comment before finalizing. 

 

V. International Updates: 

• This week, the European Parliament approved the Digital Services Act (DSA) with several 

key changes. The legislation adds a right for people to use and pay for online services 

anonymously while the amendments to ban site blocking and upload filters were voted down 

by the majority. While the act itself passed by a wide majority, the aforementioned 

amendment was blocked by a 242-434 vote. According to TorrentFreak, the adopted text is 

not final yet, but will serve as a starting point for negotiations with the European Council and 

Commission where future changes could be adopted. Read more here.  
 

• Earlier this week the Guardian reported that the UK Intellectual Property office has paused 

its plans to change UK Copyright laws post Brexit at the request of authors. Writers and 

publishers had feared that if the “copyright exhaustion” rule were changed, governing when 

the control of a rights holder over the distribution of their property expires, it could lead to a 

flood of cheap international editions of books. The news was welcomed by the Save Our 

Books campaign, organized by the Publishers Association. “We are delighted that the 

government has chosen to maintain the UK’s gold standard copyright regime, which our 

world-leading creative industries are built on, and that ministers have listened to authors, 

readers and the wider industry on the risks of any change,” said PA chief executive Stephen 

Lotinga. Read more here.  

 

 

https://www.theverge.com/2022/1/20/22893546/epic-apple-fortnite-appeal-app-store-restrictions?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAGCG7mUuR2STHCM9d0kqVXnRct8bwc6WMpUFGrZb718UREe1XeR0PLIS-eIP9WmJETEIpWlzPUfWVgaEHcqAbRZtqW6m2N0T6lfBaNH8AbWtWdY
https://torrentfreak.com/eu-parliament-adopts-dsa-without-banning-dumb-upload-filters-and-site-blocking-220121/
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2022/jan/19/government-pauses-plans-to-rewrite-uk-copyright-laws-after-authors-protest
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VI. Industry Updates: 

• On Wednesday, January 12, 28 property rights advocacy groups sent a letter addressed to US 

Attorney Merrick Garland and US Assistant Attorney General for Antitrust Jonathan Kanter, 

stating their concerns that the draft policy statement on licensing negotiations for standard 

essential patents (SEPs) subject to fair, reasonable and non-discriminatory (FRAND) 

licensing obligations weakens IP rights in favour of big tech implementers and Chinese 

manufacturers infringing on IP rights. Read the full letter here. 

  

• The Wall Street Journal reported on Tuesday that Microsoft has agreed to buy Activision in 

an all-cash deal valued at $75 billion. Read more here.  

  

• On Thursday, TIME magazine reported that Intel has committed $20 billion to build a 

semiconductor manufacturing plant in New Albany, Ohio. Construction will begin this year 

with the expectation that the plant will be operational by 2025. Intel expects to hire at least 

3,000 new employees that will manage two factories on the 1,000-acre site. “Our expectation 

is that this becomes the largest silicon manufacturing location on the planet,” Intel CEO Pat 

Gelsinger told TIME; the company has the option to eventually expand to 2,000 acres and up 

to eight fabs. “We helped to establish the Silicon Valley,” he said. “Now we’re going to do 

the Silicon Heartland.” Read the full article here.  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__51a636ea-2D5fb8-2D4872-2Da23b-2D9dad2f2e3762.filesusr.com_ugd_651e0c-5F1623783e103c41d8b6c27655a59985d9.pdf%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DwT9hcAyWecHwFHlf1ZE3OA%26r%3DfjOes8evvCZQS0YCIEuzSLxZL24pGuGgrnN-XyDHKV8%26m%3DnqDwGSRhNJYcX4uMtK8n99urXtz8Mf3h9FNbgkUSJntgoiIyXy37pKp1vWiYrt_-%26s%3DExnKysSOqETeTawOwjLBW-A3FLXCmZLIcp1fDxYHa1g%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C9886f17d46e845fcd2bd08d9dac1edcd%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637781348723484104%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=cAHzlEfvKNGBjZsqUEU7d1fq4IVR1jVTUFHhUaSsAuc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.wsj.com/articles/microsoft-to-buy-activision-blizzard-games-11642512435?mod=breakingnews&tesla=y
https://time.com/6140476/intel-building-factory-ohio/

